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Handhelds

Diner-Style Vibes
Deliciously fun

Simple, satisfying every day breakfasts

Deliciously fun

Meat Lover’s Breakfast Bowl Lumberjack Breakfast™ Big-Two-Do® Breakfast

Classic morning handhelds to start your day. Served with your choice 
of grilled breakfast potatoes with peppers and onions or home fries.

This is kind of a big deal: 2 eggs† - cooked just the way you 
want them - 2 pieces of applewood-smoked bacon or sausage  
and your choice of toast, 2 pancakes, or 2 pieces of French toast. 
(390-820 Calories)

Big-Two-Do® Breakfast 7.99

Add either home fries or grilled breakfast potatoes with 
peppers and onions for  1.99 (440/130 Calories)

Make it a Super Big-Two-Do!

Lumberjack Breakfast 9.99

Get everything but the flannel shirt when you combine 3 eggs†  
your style with 3 pieces of applewood-smoked bacon or sausage, 
plus 3 pancakes or 3 pieces of French toast. (810-1250 Calories)

Meat Lover’s Breakfast Bowl 9.69

Everything you want in one place. Choose 2 eggs† with  
applewood-smoked bacon. sausage, ham and home fries.  
We’ll top it with Monterey Jack and Cheddar cheese and  
you’ll dig in.  (1460-1570 Calories)

Morning SuperMelt® 8.49

The morning grind just got a lot meltier. Get 2 
farm-fresh eggs†, applewood-smoked bacon and 
American cheese on grilled sourdough.   
(860/1020 Calories)

B.E.L.T. 8.49

Wake up to toasted sourdough, 2 eggs† cooked 
over easy, crispy applewood-smoked bacon, fresh 
lettuce, slices of vine-ripe tomatoes and a dollop of 
mayo. (820/980 Calories)

Breakfast Sliders 9.09

Sandwich your appetite between 2 mini brioche 
buns filled with a hearty portion of scrambled  
eggs†, American cheese, and applewood-smoked 
bacon. (750/910 Calories)

Philly Steak & Cheese Wrap 9.69

Your favorite omelet, now travel sized! Get eggs†, 
shaved sirloin, sautéed peppers, onions, and melted 
American cheese wrapped in a tomato tortilla.   
(990/1150 Calories)

Philly Steak & Cheese Wrap Breakfast Sliders B. E. L. T. Morning SuperMelt®
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Sweet Classics
Deliciously fun Hearty and hot off the griddle

Sides
Deliciously fun

Choose your favorites to complete your meal

“Ooo lala” is right. Bite into 3 decadent slices of hand-dipped French toast cooked to perfection. 
Served with your choice of applewood-smoked bacon or sausage. (980/1170 Calories)   
Add a strawberry topping for .99 (150 Calories)  
Add a scoop of your favorite ice cream for .99 (160-360 Calories)

Brioche French Toast 8.99

Make classic moves with a fluffy 3-stack and choice of applewood-smoked bacon or sausage. 
(800/990 Calories)  Add a strawberry topping for .99 (160-360 Calories)
Add chocolate chips or banana slices .99 (40/60 Calories)

Traditional Buttermilk Pancakes 8.99

Applewood-Smoked Bacon (3) 2.99 (100 Calories)

Toast & Jelly 2.29 (280-570 Calories) English Muffin 2.29 (250 Calories)

Plain Bagel  2.49 (390 Calories)

Bagel & Cream Cheese  2.79 (490 Calories)

Hard Boiled Egg† 1.59 (80 Calories)

Egg† 1.59 (30-90 Calories)

Ham (2) 2.99 (70 Calories)

Golden Home Fries 2.29 (440 Calories)

Grilled Breakfast Potatoes with Peppers and Onions 2.29 (130 Calories)

Sausage (3) 2.99 (290 Calories)

This will blue you away. Get 3 fluffy pancakes filled with plump, wild blueberries, topped with  
our house-made crumb topping and extra blueberries, served together with your choice of  
applewood-smoked bacon or sausage. (1460-1570 Calories)  Feeling extra deliciously fun?  
Add a scoop of your favorite ice cream for .99 (160-360 Calories)

Blueberry Muffin-Top Pancakes 9.99

Blueberry 
Muffin-Top Pancakes

Brioche French Toast

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a 
person in your party has a food allergy. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 
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Drinks

Omelets
Deliciously fun Grilled to perfection and bursting 

with your favorite fresh ingredients

All omelets are served with toast and your choice of grilled 
breakfast potatoes with peppers and onions or home fries. Ask your server to double the meat or 

double the cheese for an additional cost 
or add an egg† for 1.59 (30-90 Calories)

Fresh brewed Iced Tea, Raspberry Iced Tea 
and Mango Iced Tea

Orange Juice or Mott’s® Apple Juice

Add more delicious fun to your omelet.

Egg† Whites available upon request
Deliciously fun

1% Milk (Regular or Large)

1% Chocolate Milk (Regular or Large)

Juice (Regular or Large)

Hot Chocolate

Hot Tea

Iced Tea

Iced Coffee (Plain, Hazelnut or French Vanilla)

100% Arabica Coffee or Decaf

Ham & Cheese Philly Steak & Cheese Garden Vegetable

Who needs bread and butter when you have ham and 
shredded Monterey Jack and Cheddar? 
(830-1220 Calories)  

Ham & Cheese 9.69

Meat your ideal breakfast - crispy smoked bacon, ham,  
sausage and Monterey Jack and Cheddar.  
(1060-1310 Calories)  

Meat Lover’s 9.69

Get up on the Philly side of the bed with shaved sirloin,  
sautéed onions, green peppers and American cheese. 
(970-1220 Calories)

Philly Steak & Cheese 9.69
It’s simply Mmmm when you bite into tomatoes, green 
peppers, onions, mushrooms, and shredded Monterey 
Jack and Cheddar.  (800-1050 Calories)  

Garden Vegetable 9.69
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2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a 
person in your party has a food allergy. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 


